
HOW PRICES OF WHEAT SOARED
AS RESULT OF SOME PREVl- -

OUS WARS

Many Wall Street grain experts
expressed the opinion yesterday that
the advance would continue untilmany
records established in past wars are
broken. The following table, pre-
pared by Renskorf, Lyon & Co., shows
the effect of previous wars on wheat
prices:
1775 WAR OF AMERICAN REVO-

LUTION 93 cents average at sea-

board markets in 1788: rose yearly
to 1796 with an average of $2.48,
high being $3, and continued wicn

high average, owing to French Revo-

lution, Napoleonic wars and our
own War of 1812.

1815 EUROPEAN WAR Waterloo
ended hostilities and resulted in
some break in values ;average price
in 1815 $1.76, then rose to $2.85 in
1817.

1S54-5- 6 CRIMEAN WAR S3 cents
in 1852, rose to $1.85 in 1855, which
was ton After some decline, ralii- -

ed again in 1857, but upward move
ifnrfVrp,l with hv nanic of that

DEAR

period: failure of Ohio Life and before cold weather sets in will. ;

Trust Company. a rule, lay all winter.
CIVIL WAR 02 cents in It is the early hatched pullets that

ISfll, rose to $2.28 in 18(51, broc produce eggs in the fall and early
with end of war to 74 cents in early v. inter whn prices are high.
1S65; followed by violent advance to February, March and April are the
$2.85' in spring of 1867, the same 'months to do your hatching in order
high as reached in 1817, just fifty to secure early hatched pullets.

previous. Yearling and h"ns do not
jSVO-V- i FRANCO PUU S S I A N" lay many eggs in the fa!!, as they are

WAR 71 cents, advanced to 81.:!8; molting at that time, and the feed

broke to SI on peace, rose again to they consume gors not only to keep

M 60 from which declined to 12 up "the energy and life of the bird
coius' on panic of 1ST:!, hut ::lso to put o: or grow a new cor.t

1876-7- 8 UUb'O TURKISH WAR of feathers.
s: ,.onts in 1876, rose to 81.76 in; In properly matured pullets all sur- -

1S77, broke to 77 cents at conciu- - phis energy beyond that needed to

sion'ef war onlv to rise again to meet the requirements of the body is

81 14 in 188-- '
' available for tho production of rertrs.

1S9S PVNHri VdKRICAN WAR Write the Seorriary of Agriculture,
"(',:fcents in spring of 18!7; Loiter Washington. V. C for free bulletins
deal on. prices rose to 81.85 for May on poultry management.

SuS'tol 3&V'clfo( ; HOW MuTlnvTsGOT KID OF A

J III A i v . l',-.- I'.
-- i ,r.;i.- iii November. l:0:?; lose.

to 81.21 in loth !(-- and 1

broke to 6:' cent ; i1 to

v:nte again to 81.61'
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KAIJHITS I'OU CWAIMAN XAYY

A nev a.i.io. to to
menu c boar-- ;! Ca. Indian Navy.

It is an. orres from Austra-!ir,- :i

lia. The Austr Xnvy, v.hich hsif
done such goo work i:i tho war, is
liriti-- h built ai d limned, but the
rabbits unon lich they live are a

native preilut. Thcv arc skinned.
cooked and bor 'd and put up in tin,
cans.

vorn cold is dangerous
kri:ak it up now

A cold is readily er.tching. A run-

down system is susce;:t;:Lle to Germs.
You ovo it to yourse'f and to others
of your household to fight tho Germs
at once. Dr. Doll's is
fine for Colds and Co-- ." Tt loosens
the Mucous. Etons the Coun-- and
soothes the Lungs. It's guaranteed.
Only 25c. at your Druggist.

PROGRESS

When wo get a little bit I

Then we v.int a little more,
And we keep on adding it
To the boiintv of our stor;
And aftorwhile we double
Wh.-- .t wo thought was great before
And that's the way to progress on

this green and tortile shore.

We never knov a limit
And we over reach an end
To that for the doul.Hntr
Of tV wo ffcoittrht would fin:
And tl:.:1'" never is enough in this

i",,l;ir,' worbl. my friend.
To 8at!fy a fellow v. hen the doub- -

Y'r'v never through.
And ev iioiiy's ti' ing l ) redouble

it, i: ou.

And vt t the voro ei

Of the -r alva;
In the Utile bit we gatherod at the

For tht noihir in the flotsam
And f... .nil o ho tides
Like th initilo first beerinning, when

hc-- "t

Was with 'eight ambition
And pt.'it felt iiphorno
Ily the ."'.h thit 'ed ns dreaminp

'p golden hills of morn.

CHILDREN HATE OIL,

CALOMEL AND PILLS

"California Fynm of Fiys" Pest for
Ten '.er Stomach, Liver, Dowels
l.rio!: back at your childhood days.

Rpmcw'i.t the "dose" mother jnsfsa-c- d

on castor oil, ca'omol, onthartics.
How you hated them, how you
fotifbt against taking thrm.

With o if children it's li'fforent.
Mothers who cling to 1he eM form oT
physic don't rcalte what they
do. The childro'Vs revoH is

Their tender little "insides"
are injurotl ny mem. i

If vour child s stomach, liver and
bowel's rood cleansing sivo only deli- -
cious '.California Syrup of . its
ixction is positive, but gentio. Mi- -
ions of mothers keep this harmless
"fruit laxative" handv; they know:
children love to take it; thnt it never
fails to c ean the liver and bowels ami
weeten tne stomacn, ana tnat a tea-- .

spoonful given today eaves sick
child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
r.hich has full directions for babies
children of all ages and for grown-t- N

plainly on' each bottle ' Beware
of counterfeits sold here. See that I

it Lj made by "California Fig Syrnp'
Isfuae any other with,

PREPARE NOW FOR EGGS

1860-6- 1

NEXT FALL

If the farmer wishes to benefit by
the high prices that eggs are certain
to bring next fall and winter, he
should begin to get ready for them at
once, says the poultry specialists in
the department of agriculture. The
way to have eggs late in the year is
to hatch pullets early. It is the early
hatches from which the early pullets
are derived that are the largest mon-e-

makers for the poultry producer,
The early hatched cockerels can be
marketed in almost any maricer, in
America when they attain a weight
of of a pound to a pound
and a half each, which they should
reach at about 6 to 10 weeks of age,
respectively, at a greater profit to tf
producer than at any other time of
their lives. The early hatched pul-

lets, if properly grown, should begir-t-

lay in the fall at the time when
eggs are scarce and high in prlco.

A few facts remember:
Pullets must be well matured be-

fore they will lay many eggs.
Pullets that start to lay in tli

"Sere time I l'.ad a very bad
cong.t s T. Davis, liiack-broth-

water, Pel. "My McCa'ue
Davis gave t small bottle of
Chi'mbcr-him'- h Ilciiiedy. After.

: half a dozen d
, i. . on? of them

the ce-'- -h 1. ;' ;e rind I have not
be. n troubled sin ' Fov sale by aH

dealers.

I)!MM-'I- IN Kit"., Mi'S'r
PL'(.lT! (; it:: r.f:i :.'!

'!'.:: v. i. m: liahi.i: r:i
S2.(Hi,l.(!i! i im:

The Ad im1 D - Ti

ip:. uur or (;;v

;:'.: v ojimr.i o i leaves. 1'

or pn j'ar:.'do,;
(uiris ci.il person, tu-- or c';ri"r::-t:o- n

handiini' same, v. beiher dni.rgi!"..
dentist, veterinarian or

,:tb""s, to veg'Vter with tho Collcitor
of Intern;;! Kevcnuo as such (Uaicr
oa f before March 1, 101.). To

At time registry, Special li'X
shall be pa :t vr.to of SI. 00 per year
or :',1 cent-- : ''o- - period March 1st t Of
June "(Kb, DM 5. and order Forms, to
be used in ea-- e of each pun-hap-

costing .SI. 00 per hundred from the A
Collector. To

A penalty of $2.0,00.00 is imposed
for violation or failure to comply
with provisions of this Act.

Copies of the Act and regulations Of
Tillthereunder giving lull mlormation

to those interested can be obtained In
from the Collector of Internal Rove-- !

nuo.
A. D. WATTS, Collottor

REAL OPTIMISM

naioimm r.nicius tiive
I'o Their Faith in Legislature in To
Pcdlyanna Song

Pollyanna never played tho glad- - l!v
game so well herself as the patients
of 'the State Sanatorium. Slip could
not, though she created it. The
game never meant as much to Polly-- !
anna in all her heart yearnings and
unselfish devotions as it moans to nf

at the Sa.u.iorium takin
cur"." It serves as a lit expression
of their optimism and gratitudo and
furnishes a bright outlook on life

of disease and adversity.
The Sanatorium patients fool it and.
furthermore, they apply it to their
every day lifo and needs. It's not
tnvinual to hear the Pollyanna Song
being suit about the place with a
local application and personal adap-
tations. For instance, they are now
singing it this way: ills
If patients have to go away
'localise tl.cy get so fat,
V.'e all rvf do the same some dav, andAnd we'll bo glad of that. one

theChorus: And we'll bo glad of that
And we'll be glad of that;
W'c all mnv do tho same some (lav.
And we'll bo glad of that.

We're tired of oleomargarine,
It will not n.ako us fat; as
We want more cows to give us, ere;
And we'll bo ;;!ad of that.

C'honis
T.:':e sardines in a little can
We're parked away so flat.
Dot when we get our new "State San" Xo
Oh. we'll' bo glad of that!

Chorus
'Twill ho n building fine and tall;
Wodon't k"ow where we're at,
With room for one and all,., ,.

K f f,,nf
Chorus

The Lcfrisiaturc;s n1ecting now;
VvVH aroun(, the ha
Wc're sure they'll do the proper thinf,
AnJ .u be , d of th

and
ChorUB. And we'U be glad of that,
And we.n be elad of that;
W(..r allrfi thev'll An th nroner thinp.
And we 11 be glad of that.

Topeka, Kan. A kitten, alive and OUS

well, was discovered in the ruins of An.
a bnmed barn. . The kitten was hid-
ing

by
in a tin can that had been tied

to its taiL V
Davenport, law Miss Daisy Ogden,

of thi pltce, U w4 to be the only j
we WHr.j is tlasrlij

CAllINF HAIR MFANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIYE

Save Your Hair! Get 25 Cent Bot
tie of Danderine Right Now Also
Stops Itching Scalp

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy,
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its luster, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast. A little Dander
ine tonizht now any time will
surelv save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store
tilot counter, and after the first a
plication your hair will take on that
life, luster and luxuriance wiuca
so beautiful. It will become wav
and fluffv and have the appearance
of abundance; an incomparable gloss
and softness, but what will please
vou most will be after just a tow
weeks' use, when you will actually
see a lot of line, downy hair new
hair growing ail over the scalp.

THE CORN BREAD COUNTRY

i From Tho UaiCinore Sun.)
Men of the cornbrcad country

Waken and ('.roam again,
Of the vales of the old Virginia land

So bright in the dreams of men!
Waken' and walk with fancy
Back to the house 'neath the tree3.

And tho hollyhocks in the garden,
And the golden drone of the bees:
Oh, for the cornbtvad tountry,

The jasmine land I see,
Down there in the dreams of Jackson

Down there with tho iViends of Lee

Wav to the covid.rea. .inty,
Way to tlie v ings Ai

Hear us back, oh im--

In a whirl o

llacl: to tho Shoiir.iid"
Hack to tho hills o l'r.e.

r.;:ck to tho pone and rabbit,
P.ack to the ju'.op.

Ah. for tho ccrnl ad counlrv,
The vellc meal,

There dd ...inia
Wii. urcam mi us steal

co nil. i i iii'.ry,

old ;i; :.du C ..,!

,.s of chil
aU-- r.iill ill lh

;;th its ,:..w ' ir.L'iug swee'
the r.d! .n the J :h;:nnock,
i : winds at th jr.lain's feet:
Avcav to tho cad houatry.

To tho old V ;;ni.a la nes,
Willi the blue ; V ovo the valle;.

And the rie soft refrains.

(MVE VOI R SUNSHINE

Give your sunshine tnat will do
kelp the skies turn bright ami b7u

For those around whose hearts the
night

want and sorrow tunes the light.

Give your sunshine that will be
joyful gift of song and glee
those into whose life tho day

May oft fall sombre, dark and y.

Give your sunshine just a part
ali the joyancc of your heart,
other lives around you swing

the bright spell that helps you
sing.

Give your sunshine it may meaii
more

Than idl the gifts you've bought be-

fore
'V T !rhelp some humble child of earth

.
Give your sunshine send it forth,

west and sduth and cast and nortn,
rildinnt gift of light and love

From fountains of delight above,

Give your sunshine let it spill
inside the door of want and ill,

nain and strife and care and crime,
tiive light and love ami cheer

chime.
The Centxtown Hard.

LEARN TO LAI Gil

A good laugh is better than medi-

cine. Learn how to tell a story. A
good story is as welcome as a sun-

beam in a sick room. Learn to keep
your own troubles to yourse'f. The
world is too busy to care for yove

and sorrows. Learn to
croaking. If you can not sro any
good in this world, keep the bad to
yourself. Learn to hide your aches

pains under a pleasant smile, fto
cares to boar whether you have
earache. 1 x.idache or rheumatism.

I.onrn to meet your friends with a
smile. The good humored man or
woman is always welcome, but the
dyspeptic or hypochrondric is not
wanted anywhere, and is a nuisance

well.

"CASCAEETS" CLEANSE

LIVERAND BOWELS

More Headaches, Cad Colds, Sour
Stomach and Constipation

Get a box now.
Are you keeping your liver, stom-

ach and bowels clean, pure and fres:
with Cascarcts or .merely forcing a
passageway every few days v
salts, cathartic pills or castor oiJ&

Thia is important. .owfl
Cascarcts immediately cleanse ItVr

stomach, remove the sour, undifcE6l

take tne excess bile from tha Wet W4i
carrv out of the system th l&isM
pated waste matter and polsol' inl
bowels. m MiiU bM

No odds how dick. HWflaitwvniBiHfctJ,
j 4.; . nili tiK.lana cunsvipuicu yuu'UBn v9f

fnMlnltf will KlfrtMriltlAMVnlli M

sleep. A box from- - four
druggist will keep your head dear,
stomach sweet and your liver 'and
lurarala r'ncnilni' for months. Don't
forget th children their little in- -

6-- jj - --- ti c!ni'aj. tc. .

iNimmoNAL

WSfllOOL
Lesson

(By E. O. SELLERS, Acting Director of
Sunday School Course Moody Bible In- -

tUte.hlcgO.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 21

THE DEATH OF ELI AND HIS SONS.

lesson trxt--I Samuel 4:i-- is.
goi.dkn TKXT-- Be ye doers of the

word, and not hearers only, deluding your
own selves. James 1:22 R. V.

The Philistines In the days of Ell
overran Israel pretty much at will,
AH Israel, God's people, soon knew
that Hod was speaking throui;!i this
new prophet.

I. No He'p at Ebenezer, vv. 1. 2. Kb- -

one;'er was that place where Samuel
later set up the stones of commemo-
ration (I Samuel 7:12). Hero the ag-

gressive Philistines overcame and put
to rout the Israelites. Israel had
sinned ami needed correction (chapter
7::;; 1015:40, 41). When Una's poo- -

llo n lift Ivm llinv wpnkf ii thrm- -

selves and easily become the prey of
their enemies. Full often the church
of today stands defeated and dis- -

gracod, nay even turns its back to the
em my, because it harbors sin and
t,in::cis m its ranks (Josh. 7:12).

II. cciking Help, vv. If Israel
really ensirou to know the cause of
their discomfiture they did not need to
go I; r lo seek it. Tho (rouble vas that

ey wore not willing to see and own '

'I. t'or. 11:31). The reasoning
upoa tho part of these elders seems
to bo, "Why have we, Israelites, been
smitten by these Philistines who are
not. Cod's chosen people?" It was
absurd and unjust for them to have
to suffer. We hear this same sort
of reasoning today, whereas God would
have i:s probo deeper and search our
h. :iris, fur 1f we regard iniiiiity In
our iict'i-t- tho Lord v. il! not hear us.
At i.':iloii, Eli is paring for the ark, i

ami iin ino iatam--.i- anu tu smion
ui::t v.iil govern tho ungodly. Israel
son,!, for it "Hint it way save us"
(v. The nrk coidained tln tables

f. l;i rd vins i lus symbol of the
:(.; in Cod (Fx. Li: Their

trust war. in the ark and not In the
(lod of ike. ark. Su'h is ever the dan-.to- r

ui formalism in religion. To carry
ike ;irk iibout Jericho trusting In

was quiiii different from g

liio sons of Ell, yet thinking
ii:.it Cod could not let the ark be
ei. i't i; red. Tho churches of our land
tire tho saving salt, but "If th salt
haih lost its savour," if Hoplml and
Phinehas bear the ark, nothing but
defeat and disgrace can be expected,
thcu.Mi the enemy may tremble (v. 8).
Tho I'hilistines wore strong enough
to smite because of the weakness of

tho

bu

fie ight wa8
not the

Their call was good
was by

not for
by

all
111. God

not his
nor the symbols
when the spirit and heart that

had (Pb.
The two sons Ell
slain as for sins

the God
2:12; 3:13,

came in with the
had

IV. The Death Ell, w.
aged Eli, now years
was news of the

"for his for the
ark God." was

(v. 13). can
his ark. Ell

to for and his
sons. He Is eif re

use the care

The not return
After its ft,

whose son
tied take Hte

Shiloh
ojo'jaaa. oiiw.nnMj in

io-
do by

not byu

the virtues. is not
in

Q

altIs Ml the

j Hw chlti

o6V vtrrili
BITCH" BV.VR1

una is nor xne

In the
school and the the

for th yeupg- -

They work

ROADS

To Held the of North
Carolina, Hill, N. C

1915.
The good which is
be held th of North

Chapel Hill, N. C,
is very in being able

have Mr. C. M.
of Civil and director
the of the

of Georgia, who will make an
and lead the on

and
having Mr. W. W. highway

of Baltimore, Md., and form
er higway of
wh0 will make and lead
the the subject

of ana,
also Mr. D. H. ot

ne United States Office of of Public
Roads,' now of
ance of the who will
(lescrjbe he is now using lor

this of
Mr. will
be

While subjects of and
Roads and

will be foremost the
institute, other will be

such a
and

Koads",
and Roads."

The opening of the institute
will at : p. m., r eo.

.ril. tlllt U1C ui
vnl ul ll" """.'V;"1

will be on
Feb. 24th. and Ma.. Cros- -

ny's wjj be on the 25th.
will also speak the

of the 2;th
JOSEPH PRATT,

State

IF

The average country gets
some oueer "conv" both for the news- -

paper and for the job of
his We are no

the rule, and have jabbed on the
"set file and filed away in
for some
and
received an order print some

to which should
bo if there be any virtue
such The copy for these
notices was as follows:

Notice
wilj bp

lhe oxten 2 mean
aint never been

with and I ban
shot gun which aint with no
sofy pillars. Dam if I aint tire
this helraisin my --

From the Salem, N. J., Sunbeam.

Ashehoro Mothers Not Neg-
lect Kidney Childreu

children have weak
An early warning is
Often

languor.
Tis mistake these

To the child for its own dis-

tress.
Seek check the cause.
Save the child from kid- -

Doan's Pills the that
Lewis roster

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

lsrael They the shouts ney ills.
and mighty deeds Doan's Kidney Pills are

which exploits would have tor weak
Asheboro know their worth,n repeated had Israel truly turned
Mrs J' Lewis, St.,to Cod. There was reason for boro, says: "One of my children had

fear. But God (weak and at
on side of Israel at that time. aDie control the kidney

The Philistines began exhort them- - This made her health very
selves, (v. 9) a (poor. I saw Pills
one mid used later Paul (1 Cor. highly and got a box

For them to do her. After taking she
to be their I Ran to aid it required only

slaves. If they fought, they could but i thre boxef re,,er- - She 13 now
,. strong and healthy."

e- -
I 50c, at dealers. Don't

The Lost Battle, vv. cimn'.v ask for a kidney remedy get
would succor people,

defend of religion
of re-

ligion 78:56-64-

reprobate of were
a punishment their

and in fullfillment of word
(chapter 14). Their pun-

ishment connection
same boly service they defiled.

of The
ninety-eigh- t old,

anxiously awaiting
battle, heart trembled

This anxiety quite
unnecessary God take
care of had reason, how-

ever, tremble Israel
wicked an illustration

same

parents who rrfdse'iiWriV'f'ay ot tne tney
to discipline in ofthcfa
children.

ark did &TSfe(lMur
i

vicissitudes, tbuod,
1

to charge fcfc'itt.bsLrtefri leafVfl ,m
was taken to Jennlrflfl.MIWl 9tcilh--
meantime nwailiitBnvfciY.0.,

ineiL.oic.en ieKUJigL'e .learnltfjjONBa
do ehanirtedBBjfairiitf, 9Xtinm

acquiM Trt3qr ve;qWT(OT
listening to beautiful ElatemcntamtMit?

Uoligioa a fastif?1
BourcAATtmifObHTS,ed

ifttcrllffiftTA riW.nafclsiaidt.arVnn
CUiWrWl ?aW3ifloXWiWHOdAiiM
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echllilHi uhlja

.LB A C, UiM V

yet
Christian atmoapher spirftj of
service home, the Sunday

church are
possible aaisgttfcrdi

food fouHifetfoil'a'opajtwJu Jdifrafleraocvi(Pfl W

morning. timftmWM3M

GOOD INSTITUTE

Be at University
Chapel Feb-

ruary
roads institute

to at University
Carolina, February

fortunate
to Strahan, professor

engineering of
department Uni-

versity
address discussion
"Top-so- il Sand-Cla- y Roads"; in

Crosby,
enirinppr

commissioner Maryland
an address

discussion on general
of "Maintenance Highways";

in having Winslow,

in charge the mainten- -
Capital Highway,

methods
maintaining stretch highway.

Winslow's lecture probably
illustrated.

the
Sand-Cla- y ' "Maintenace

the at
subjects given

serious consideration,
"Bridges Culverts", especially
metalic culverts, "Bituminous

".Macadam
formal

begin iuesiiav,
registration

p"oi'fStrahans address
Wednesday,

Thursday,
r, Winslow on

HYDE
Geologist.

EFFECTIVE INELEGANT

printer

department
business.

to
"jackets

future reference strange
terrible manuscript. Lately we

to "No-

tices Trespassers,"
effective in

warning.

..Troi!paSi!p,.s pcrsekuted to
of mungrel

wjcn overly soshbn
strangers duddelp

Loaded

on property."

DANGEROUS MISTAKE

Should
Weakness in

Many kidneys.

followed by backache, heart-
ache,

a to neglect
troubles.

blame

to
dangerous

Kidney
Mrs. recommends.

Props.,

recognized
remembered of especially

Jehovah, kidneys,
parents

Sunset
to was kjlney8 un

to secretions.
to weakness

Doan's Kidney
recommended

l(i:13). anything them,
captured former improve

Price,

chosen

departed

of

of

of

those Inrtulgent Denents

?'rf

various

aila'o,

ycrfiOT

jUtf-- ln

UMaMm

astray

fermenting

while

good roads

discussed

afternoon

exception

dogs

good

SufTrr Find Swift Relief by Use of
This, 4iemarkable Treatment

,,'gtjsmach sufferers in the Southeast
fWiw intact, all over the country have
foup'remarkable efficient re-

sults, myn the use of Mayr's Wonder-
ful Stomach Remedy.

nr .. i i an,i
. ""
fiejjVffle Jts effects quickly the
tifqt j9se convinces. Mere is wna-tw-

faiclina folks have written:
XorVftX DAVENPORT, Parker, N.
Cir$ Ftix. vears I have suffered from

kwTP,yf, your remedy and one bottle
relief. Your full treatment

ntts.b.out cured me."
firo5i ERWIX, Winston-Sale- N

iwmnPiam satisfied through personal
use"of the powers of your remedy.

saved my life."

WW5 a.BHff& thousands. This remedy
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SICK, SOUR STOMACH,

OR GAS

Tape's DUpepsin" Makes Upset
Stomachs Feel Fine in Five Min-

utes

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the
damage do you ? Well, don't bother.
If your stomach is in a revolt; if sem,
gassy, and upset, and what you just
ate has fermented into stubborn
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undi-
gested food; breath foul, tongue

Lcoated just take a little Pape's Dia- -
pepsm and in hve minutes you won-

der what became of the indigestion
and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that it is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regu-
lated and they eat their favorite feods,
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage instead ef a
help, remember the quickest, surest
most harmless relief is Pape's Dia-
pepsin which costs only fifty-cen- ts

for a large case at drug stores. It's
truly wonderful it digests food and
sets things straight, so gently and
easily that it is really astonishing.
Please, for your sake, don't go on
and on with a weak, disordered stom-
ach; it's so unnecessary.

FOUR LEAF CLOVERS

I know a place where the sun is like
gold,

And the cherry blooms burst with
snow;

And down underneath is the lovliest
nook,

Where the four-lea- f clovers grew.

One leaf is for hope, and one is for
faith,

And one is for love, you know,
But God put another in for luck
If you search, you will find where

they grow.

But you must have hope, and you
must have faith,

You must love and be strong, and
so,

If you work, if you wait, you will
find the place

Where the four-lea- f clovers grew.
Ella Kigginson.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

GRAMMAR IN RHYME

Grammar in rhyme is what St.
Nicholas calls the following bit of

which was reprinted lately
from the July number, 1875, at the
request of a reader:

Three little words you often see;
The Article ,a, an and the. '
A Noun's the name of anything,
As school, or garden, hoop or awing.
An Adjective describes the Noun,
As great, small, pretty, white or

brown.
In place of Nouns the Pronouns

stand,
As he or she, your arm, my hand.
Verbs tell something to be done
To read, count, laugh, sing, jump 4t

run.
How things are done the Adverbs

tell, i
As slowly, quickly, ill or well.
Conjunstions join the words together.
As men and women, wind and weather
The Preposition stands before
A Noun, as in or through the door.

Interjection shows surprise,
As "Oh! how pretty" "Ah! how

Wise."
The whole are called Nine Parts of

Speech,
Which reading; writing, speaking

teach.

is known and used throughout the
United States. It has a record of re-
sults and proof.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
clears the digestive tract of mucoid
accretions and poisonous matter. It
brings swift relief to sufferers from
ailments of the stomach, liver ana
bowels. Many declare it ha3 saved
them from dangerous operations and
many are sure it has saved their
lives.

We want all people who have
chronic stomach trouble or constipa-
tion, no matter of how long standing,
to try one dose of Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy one dose will con-
vince you. This is the medicine so
many of our people have been taking
with surprising results. The most
thorough system cleanser ever so!.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
is now sold here by Standard Drug
Company and druggists everywhere. .
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